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Abstract
Some populations quickly adapt to strong and novel selection pressures caused by
anthropogenic stressors However this short term evo utionary response to nove
and harsh environmenta conditions may ead to adaptation costs and eva uating
these costs is important if we want to understand the evolution of resistance to an
thropogenic stressors

In this experimenta

evo ution study

we exposed

Caenorhabditis elegans popu ations to uranium U popu ations sa t NaC popu a
tions and a ternating uranium sa t treatments U NaC popu ations and to a contro
environment C popu ations

over

generations In para e we ran common

garden and reciproca transp ant experiments to assess the adaptive costs for popu
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Marsei e France
Emai morgan duti eu hotmai fr

lations that have evolved in the different environmental conditions. Our results
showed rapid evo utionary changes in ife history characteristics of popu ations ex
posed to the different po ution regimes Furthermore adaptive costs depended on
the type of po utant po ution adapted popu ations had ower fitness than C popu
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ations when the popu ations were returned to their origina environment Fitness in
uranium environments was ower for NaC popu ations than for U popu ations In
contrast fitness in sa t environments was simi ar between U and NaC popu ations
Moreover fitness of U NaC popu ations showed simi ar or higher fitness in both the
uranium and the salt environments compared to populations adapted to constant
uranium or salt environments. Our results show that adaptive evolution to a particu
lar stressor can lead to either adaptive costs or benefits once in contact with another
stressor Furthermore we did not find any evidence that adaptation to a ternating
stressors was associated with additional adaption costs. This study highlights the
need to incorporate adaptive cost assessments when undertaking ecological risk as
sessments of pollutants.
KEYWORDS

adaptation costs Caenorhabditis elegans evo ution towards genera ism experimenta evo ution
ife history strategy po ution resistance sa t uranium
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| INTRODUCTION

Experimenta studies on adaptation costs genera y focus on costs
induced by a constant stress from a sing e stressor Jansen Stoks

Environmenta changes such as po ution or habitat fragmentation

et a

have increased in frequency and intensity throughout the world as the

simu taneous combination of stressors Jansen de Meester Cie en

resu t of anthropogenic activities Mi ennium Ecosystem Assessment

Buser

Understanding evo utionary responses to these changes may

Ward

Robinson

Stoks

Jasmin

Thompson

Xie
Kassen

K erks

or from a

Koske a Lin Buck ing

Comparative y few studies have examined how

be critical for the conservation of natural populations in the future

populations adapt to a temporally heterogeneous environment and

Be

its consequence on adaptation costs Maga h es Cai eau B anchet

Co ins

Ti man

Lehman

Adaptive genetic vari

ation should allow populations to quickly adapt to severe and novel
stressors and thus reduce their risk of extinction Be
Char esworth

Hughes

Hoffmann

Lowe Briscoe

Frankham

Co ins

Parsons

O ivieri

Reed et a

Turner

E ena

despite the

fact that wi d popu ations experience tempora environmenta het
Reed

For instance some popu ations have

erogeneity Hedrick

Levins

Popu ations may not adapt

as quick y in a tempora y heterogeneous environment with mu tip e

been shown to evo ve rapid y in response to severa po utants such as

successive stressors than in an environment characterized by a sin

xenobiotics or heavy meta s Jansen Stoks Coors van Doors aer

g e stressor but see Turner

de Meester

heterogeneity may help populations maintain a higher level of genetic

Anderson
Xie

Lopes Sucena Santos
Roesijadi

Shir ey

K erks

Maga h es

Sib y

Sa ice

Ward

Robinson

and there is strong evidence that adaptive

variation Hedrick

E ena

Roff

However environmenta
and ower adaptation costs in

comparison with evo ution in a homogeneous environment Reed

changes in response to selection in a given environment can happen

et a

over just a few generations Hoffmann

vironments relative to those in homogeneous environments are not

St rzenbaum

Parsons

Morgan Ki e

However such adaptive response is often hy

pothesized to come with a cost that constrains future evolutionary
potentia in severa ways Berge son
Chevi on

Purrington

ffrench Constant

c ear yet and it is necessary to assess their respective effects on the
evolution of adaptation costs.

Coustau

First y rapid adaptation can

Predictions of the adaptation costs in heterogeneous en

In this study we used an experimenta evo ution approach with
Caenorhabditis elegans popu ations to test whether

adaptive evo

be associated with a reduction in genetic diversity Athrey Leberg

lution to a particular stressor leads to adaptation costs when the

K erks

population is transferred into a nonpolluted environment or has to

Ward

Robinson

which may restrict the popu a

tion from dea ing with future se ection pressures Jansen Stoks et a
Sa ice et a

Xie

K erks

dea with another stressor and

adaptive evo ution in a heteroge

Second y antagonistic

neous environment leads to higher or lower adaptation costs than

p eiotropy creates genetic trade offs that can imit the evo utionary

evo ution in homogeneous environments Popu ations were a owed

potentia of a popu ation in rapid y changing environments Fry

to evolve for 22 generations in response to a constant uranium en

Wi iams

vironment U popu ations a constant high sodium ch oride environ

Fina y the evo ution of specific ife history strate

gies in response to a novel environment may not confer a selective

ment NaC popu ations or an a ternating U NaC environment at

advantage in either the former or future nove environments Guedes

each generation U NaC popu ations A set of contro popu ations

O iveira Guedes Ribeiro

C popu ations was maintained for the same number of generations

Serr o

Sib y

Ca ow

Adaptation costs are genera y expected when a popu ation that

in the same environment without any stressor Uranium is a natura

has adapted to a particular stressor has to deal with another novel

radioactive heavy metal whose concentrations in sediments or surface

stressor Jansen Stoks et a

soi s have increased recent y as a resu t of human activities such as

Ward

Robinson

Mireji et a
Xie

Shir ey

K erks

Sib y

However in

mining Lottermoser Ash ey

Coste oe

UNSCEAR

some studies adaptation to a particu ar stressor has been found to

Exposure to natura uranium may induce both chemica and radio og

be beneficia to the popu ation Arnaud

ica effects a though uranium is assumed to have higher chemotoxic

Robinson
Coustau et a
Constant

Xie

K erks
Lopes et a

Reznick Nunney

Haubruge

Ward

or to entai no cost or benefit
McCart Buck ing
Tessier

ffrench

once in the pres

than radiotoxic effects Mathews et a
Shi

Page

Mi er Stewart Brooks

It accumu ates in the ce s and affects the intestina

epithe ium Giovanetti Fesenko Cozze a Asencio

Sansone

ence of other stressors. Results failing to show costs to alternative

thus reducing energy and nutrient assimilation. In C. elegans uranium

environments have been attributed to the difficulty in statistically de

is assumed to decrease the assimi ation of energy from food Goussen

tecting antagonistic pleiotropy or to the choice of the environmental

et a

conditions by those studies that did not produce any cost An examp e

ecosystems with important sources of salt originating from winter

of the different cases is described in the study of Ward and Robinson

road maintenance wastewater and intensive irrigation e g Dugan

after adapting to cadmium Daphnia magna populations have

et a

Sa t concentration has recent y increased in severa

M

er

G chter

Rengasamy

Verwey

shown costs to pheno but equiva ent fitness when exposed to copper

Vermeu en

and higher fitness when exposed to ead Despite their strong signifi

that provokes a rapid water and solute content loss in C. elegans cells

cance for evo utionary and conservation bio ogy it is not c ear yet how

Lamitina Morrison Moecke

genera izab e adaption costs and benefits are and in which conditions
they occur.

High sa t exposure is an extreme hypertonic stress
Strange

We chose to study ife history growth ear y and ate ferti ity
and behaviour traits ma e body bend that are direct y or indirect y

|
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inked to fitness and to the dynamics of the popu ations Duti eu
et a

These traits are a so genera y phenotypica y corre ated

At the start of our study we p aced

individua s in a

cm diameter Petri p ate fi ed with an agar medium seeded with

with each other are invo ved into particu ar ife history strategies

one m UV ki ed Escherichia coli OP

Pig iucci

generation time for C. elegans i e time to comp ete a ife cyc e is

Preston

and thus may coevo ve in response to a

given stressor We ran two types of experiments with the popu a

days Byer y Cassada

strain as a food source The

Russe

so after

days of cu tur

tions from the se ection experiment see Fig A in Appendix S for

ing we transferred

a schematic representation First we transferred individua s from

new Petri p ate for a tota of six rep icated popu ations see Duti eu

individua s at a deve opmenta stages into a

U NaC or U NaC popu ations back into the origina environmenta

et a

conditions and compared their fitness with that of individuals from

were cu tured throughout the experiment at

contro popu ations i e common garden experiment CG Conover

humidity.

Schu tz

see Fig A in Appendix S

for more detai s about protoco changes The nematodes
C and

re ative

The CG experiments

allowed us to test whether adaptation to a particular pollutant incurs

| Se ection experiment

adaptation costs when the popu ation experiences a nonpo uted en
vironment A ower popu ation fitness compared to the contro pop

After maintaining the stock popu ations in our aboratory over

ulations would show the adaptation costs of the populations that

erations fo owing the protoco described above the individua s from

evo ved in the po uted environments Successive common garden

the six rep icates were mixed and transferred into four different en

experiments at generations

vironmental conditions: a control environment and three polluted en

and

of the se ection ex

periment allowed us to analyse the evolutionary dynamics of potential
adaptation costs Brausch

Smith

Second at generation

gen

vironments which were identica to the contro in a aspects except
that the agar medium a so contained i

mM of uranium urany

we transferred individua s from the contro U NaC or U NaC popu

nitrate UO2 NO3 2

ations into either the NaC or the U environment and compared their

or iii the same concentrations of uranium and sa t a ternating at each

fitness i e reciproca transp ant experiment RT Hasse Pedersen

generation sa t for odd generations We have previous y extensive y

S derstr m

Iraeta Monasterio Sa vador

A in Appendix S

D az

see Fig

This RT experiment a owed us to test whether

H2O Sigma A drich France

ii

mM NaC

described how we added the po utant to the agar medium Duti eu
et a

For each environmenta treatment and the contro envi

adaptation to a particular pollutant incurs adaptation costs when the

ronment we created six rep icate popu ations of

popu ation is subjected to another stressor We predicted that adap

and these popu ations were transferred into a new Petri dish every

tation costs would be revealed by a decrease in fitness in the trans

3 days. The uranium and salt concentrations reduced fertility by about

p ant environment compared to the evo ved environment Using CG
and RT experiments we a so tested whether adaptation costs differed

individua s each

after the first generation of exposure
For the se ection experiment we report the effects of the differ

between heterogeneous i e U NaC and homogenous environments

ent se ection regimes on fitness at generations

U or NaC We predicted higher adaptation costs for the popu ations

end of the experiment Before generation

adapted to the a ternating U NaC environment than for the popu a

the traits between two successive generations could be attributable

tions in homogeneous po uted environments U or NaC

to intra and cross generationa

ie

and

parenta effects phenotypic

p astic response to the nove environment Mousseau
R s nen

| MATERIAL AND METHODS

Kruuk

i e the

part of the changes in

Scheiner

Fox

From generation

on

wards we assumed that changes caused by nongenetic responses to
the nove environment were neg igib e and a the observed changes

| Popu ation maintenance

across generations cou d be exp ained by genetic changes in response

Caenorhabditis elegans is a good metazoan model and is widely used

to se ection Duti eu et a

in microevo ution experiments because of its short ife cyc e sma

treatments The NaC treatment in particu ar de ayed generation time

body ength and ease of hand ing Braend e Mi oz

compared to the other treatments Each experimenta iteration i e

F ix

Caenorhabditis elegans is an androdioecious organism i e

Generation time varied between

se f

days may therefore correspond to either a generation or s ight y ess

ferti ization of hermaphrodites and facu tative outcross with ma es

than a generation However for the sake of simp icity we have used

We used a stock popu ation of C. elegans composed of a mixture of

the term generation throughout the text

wi d iso ates so that we cou d obtain a study popu ation with a arge
genetic diversity Teot nio Carva ho Manoe Roque

Che o

This composite population ensured that its genetic architecture did
not result from past selection pressures caused by the presence of

| Common garden and reciproca transp ant
experiments

a po utant Therefore we can be confident that the study popu a

We estimated adaptation costs to uranium U to sa t NaC and to

tion was not previously adapted to the treatment environments it was

the a ternating treatment U NaC

submitted to The popu ation was kept in the experimenta conditions

ing the traits see section Measured ife history traits we kept the

described in Teot nio et a

different popu ations in their nove environment i e nonpo uted

our study and about

for over

generations prior to

of individua s were ma e

respective y Prior to measur

environment in common garden and U or NaC environment in

|
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reciproca transp ant experiment for three generations to ensure that

on y show resu ts on fitness i e the product of tota ferti ity by the

the differences between populations only reflected genetic differen

surviva rate for each rep icate for this experiment Surviva was af

tiation between the popu ations and not parenta effects Kawecki

fected by the treatment in the se ection experiment but not in the

et a

Mousseau U er Wapstra

Starting from generation

Badyaev

CG and RT experiments Moreover surviva was not affected by the

in the se ection experiment and

then every three generations we ran a CG experiment by iso ating

interaction between the treatment and the generation in the CG ex
periments or between the treatment and the transplant environment

500 individuals from each replicate and putting them in the control

in the RT experiment see Fig C and Tab es C

environment Fig A

We thus used tota ferti ity a one as an index of fitness in the CG and

in Appendix S

Genetic changes caused by

C in Appendix S

adaptation to a specific treatment are reflected by phenotypic differ

RT experiments More detai s about the medium conditions quantity

ences between the popu ations when they are exposed to the same

of food supplied and the measurements are available in our previous

environment Conover

study Duti eu et a

Schu tz

Levins

For examp e a

decrease in total fertility for populations that have evolved in the pol
luted environment compared to the control populations indicated that

| Statistica ana ysis

adaptation costs had been incurred during adaption to that pollutant.
we ran an RT experiment in which samp es of

We used inear mixed effects mode s LMMs that were imp e

each replicate population for each treatment were transferred into

At generation

mented within a Bayesian Monte Car o Markov chain MCMC frame

both U and NaC environments see Fig A

work MCMCg mm package Hadfie d

in Appendix S

for a

in the R software R

schematic representation Adaptation costs shou d be revea ed by a

Deve opment Core Team

negative interaction between the treatment i e the environment in

ments using separate statistical models for hermaphrodites and males.

which the popu ation has evo ved during the se ection experiment
and the transp ant environment see be ow statistica ana yses To

We compared the different treat

We first tested for the effects of environment and generation i e
generations

and

and their interaction on fitness i e ferti ity

simp ify popu ations maintained in the same environment during the

mu tip ied by surviva frequency measured during the se ection exper

se ection experiment and the RT experiment e g the NaC adapted

iment. Replicate was used as a random effect to control for potential

popu ations transferred in the transp ant to NaC are a so considered

pseudo rep ication CG experimenta data were used to test for the

as transp anted popu ations

effects of treatment i e the environment in which the popu ation had
evo ved generation i e the generation at which the experiment was
performed and their interaction on hermaphrodite traits i e ear y

| Measured ife history traits

ate and tota ferti ity growth rate and on ma e traits i e growth rate

At the end of each generation preceding the measurements of traits

and body bend frequency We used quadrivariate and bivariate mod

see sections Se ection experiment Common garden and reciproca

e s for hermaphrodite and ma e traits respective y RT experimenta

transp ant experiments we transferred

data were used to test for the effects of the transplant environment

eggs per rep icate to an

other Petri p ate containing the same medium Time at the transp ant
was recorded as t =

After

hr we counted the number individua s

a ive and determined their sex We then random y picked three her
maphrodites per rep icate i e

hermaphrodites per treatment and

measured their ear y i e before

hr and ate i e after

hr brood

as a fixed effect
We chose a Gaussian distribution for a the traits For the mu tivar
iate ana yses we ran a mode that estimated covariance between pairs
of traits and a mode where these covariance components were fixed
to zero. These two models differ in the fact that the traits are assumed

sizes hereafter referred to as ear y and ate ferti ity respective y We

to be genetica y associated or independent of each other respec

assumed that a reduction of early fertility with an increase in late fer

tive y To avoid any bias in the resu ts caused by mean trait differences

tility was an indicator of a longer generation time and conversely that

we rescaled the traits prior to analysis by subtracting each value from

an increase in early fertility and decrease in late fertility revealed a

the mean of the sample and dividing it by twice the standard deviation

shorter generation time We ca cu ated tota ferti ity during the overa

Ge man

We retained a s ight y informative but proper prior
with a ow variance parameter V

diag k Vp

life of each hermaphrodite as the sum of early and late brood size.

ν=k

We a so measured body bend frequency for three ma es per rep icate

where Vp is the phenotypic variance and k is the dimension of V e g

at

hr body bend frequency is a so measurab e in hermaphrodite

number of traits After checking for the convergence of parameters

individua s Body bend frequency ref ects speed during ocomotion

va ues i e number of iterations burn in phase and thinning and au

Tsa ik

tocorre ation we retained

Hobert

At age

hr the individua s that had been

tested for fertility and body bend frequency were photographed using
a stereomicroscope O ympus SZX

for a tota of

iterations with a burn in phase of
samp es for each ana ysis Hadfie d

magnification with a

Among the different fixed effects mode s the best fitting mode

These pictures enab ed

had the owest deviance information criterion DIC and the owest

us to measure body ength which we used as an index of growth from

number of parameters when its DIC was within five points of the next

age

best fitting mode Spiege ha ter Thomas Best

computer connected camera Nikon D
to

hr A the traits were measured in the se ection the RT

Lunn

In ad

and the CG experiments Detai ed resu ts on the se ection experi

dition if the mode had a

ment were reported e sewhere Duti eu et a

for a fixed effect that did not over ap with zero we considered it as

and here we

highest posterior density interva HPDI

|
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supp ementary evidence that the effect was tru y significant When

interaction between treatment and generation and showed that there

comparing a trait under two conditions we a so checked whether the

was covariance between the traits None of the traits measured in

HPDI of the difference between the who e posterior distributions

the contro popu ations changed with time
Tab e B in Appendix S

of the trait for the two conditions overlapped 0.

HPDIs over apped

Tota ferti ity for the first CG generation

was simi ar in the NaC and C popu ations Tab e B in Appendix S
but decreased in the NaC medium as the number of generations rose

| RESULTS

per generation re ative to C popu ations Figure a and Tab e
B in Appendix S

In contrast tota ferti ity was ower in both U and

Differences among rep icate popu ations represented between

U NaC popu ations in the first CG generation but it rose steadi y as

and

the number of generations increased The s ope for tota ferti ity in U

of the overa variance in the traits inc uded in the se ected

mode s for the se ection the CG and the RT experiments Tab es

bare y over apped

Tab e B in Appendix S

Tab e B in Appendix S

different populations was random.

HPDI =

but there was a significant positive s ope for ear y ferti ity

which suggested that the sampling of the founder individuals in the

HPDI =

per gen

eration re ative to C popu ations Figure c and Tab e B in Appendix
S

| Se ection experiment

In the first CG experiment growth was ower in the U and U NaC

popu ations compared to C popu ations but it increased strong y over

The best fitting mode for fitness inc uded the interaction between

time

and

per generation respective y for the U and U

environment and generation which described the changes in fitness

NaC popu ations re ative to C popu ations Figure b and Tab e B

over time and their re ationship with particu ar environments Tab e

in Appendix S

Fitness did not change significant y over time in the contro environ
ment fitness in C at generation
fitness in C at generation
and

with

HPDI =

minus generation

minus

Figure

The best fitting mode for ma e traits inc uded treatment and gen
eration but not the interaction between them Tab e

Ma e growth

during the first CG experiment was ower in the U and U NaC popu a
In contrast in

tions but growth increased for a popu ations with time Figure f and

the po uted environments popu ations showed a decrease in fitness

Tab e B in Appendix S

at generation

effects on body bend frequency Figure e and Tab e B in Appendix

fitness between treatments C minus U

HPDI =

with

C minus NaC

C minus U NaC

fo owed by a strong in

crease in fitness over time Figure

Respective y in the uranium sa t

and a ternating treatments the gains between generations

and

were

| Common garden experiments
Between the successive CG experiments we observed phenotypic
changes in hermaphrodite and ma e traits over time Figure
Tab e

We did not find any treatment or generation

and

For hermaphrodite traits the best fitting mode inc uded an

TABLE
Comparison deviance information criterion between
mu tivariate mixed mode s for hermaphrodite traits tota ear y and
ate ferti ity and growth or ma e traits growth and body bend
frequency measured in common garden experiments in a contro
environment at generations
and
Effect included within the
model

DIC

Δ DIC

For hermaphrodite traits
–

–

Treatment

TABLE
Comparison deviance information criterion between
univariate mixed mode s for hermaphrodite fitness ferti ity
mu tip ied by surviva frequency as a function of environment
contro uranium sa t or a ternating U NaC treatment generation
st th and nd generation and their interaction in a se ection
experiment
Effect included within the model

DIC

Δ DIC

For hermaphrodite fitness
–

712.809

Environment
Environment

–

677.319
generation

652.104

Environment × generation

622.449

29.655

Rep icates effect
The tota variance percentage of fitness exp ained by rep icate random ef
fects is shown at the bottom of the table. The retained model is in bold.

Treatment

generation

Treatment

generation

Treatment × generation no
cov

744.419

4.796

1585.925

2330.344

1046.823

–

For ma e traits
–
Treatment environment

1041.722

Treatment

1023.955

17.767

Treatment × generation

1025.881

1.926

Treatment × generation no
cov

1024.779

generation

Rep icates effect

hermaphrodites and

ma es

Treatment is the environment in which the popu ation has evo ved i e
contro uranium sa t or a ternating U NaC treatment The tota variance
percentage of a trait exp ained by rep icate random effects is shown at the
bottom of the table. The retained models are in bold.

|
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Effect included within the
model

DIC

Δ DIC

For hermaphrodite traits
–

–

Transplant environment
Transplant
environment

Control
Fitness (fertility x survival)

TABLE
Comparison deviance information criterion between
mode s for hermaphrodite traits tota ear y and ate ferti ity and
growth or ma e traits growth and body bend frequency measured
in the reciproca transp ant experiment at generation

treatment

Transp ant
environment × treatment

100

50

600.821

Transplant environment

422.846

Transplant
environment

401.901
378.241

Transp ant environ
ment × treatment (no cov)

376.365

Generation 4

Generation 22

–

1.876

popu ations Figure d and Tab e B in Appendix S

treatment

Transplant
environment × treatment

Generation 1

FIGURE
Fitness i e tota ferti ity × surviva of hermaphrodite
Caenorhabditis elegans in their current environment at generations
and
in the se ection experiment Symbo s represent means
and standard errors of the trait over the six rep icated popu ations in
each treatment contro = empty triang e uranium = fi ed b ack dots
salt = empty dots a ternating U NaC treatment = fi ed grey dots In
the a ternating U NaC treatment popu ations were exposed to NaC
every odd generation i e generation here

1169.818

difference was the ower ate ferti ity for NaC popu ations compared to C
In the transp ant U

environment ear y ferti ity was ower for NaC popu ations ear y ferti ity

hermaphrodites and

ma es

in C minus in NaC

Treatment is the environment in which the popu ation has evo ved i e
contro uranium sa t or a ternating U NaC treatment and transp ant en
vironment corresponds to the environment to which the populations were
transp anted The tota variance percentage of a trait exp ained by rep icate
random effects is shown at the bottom of the table. The retained models
are in bold.

or on sex ratio data not shown for the CG experiments but see Fig

with

HPDI =

intermediate

for C popu ations and higher for U popu ations ear y ferti ity in C minus
inU

with

in Appendix S

HPDI =

Figure c and Tab e B

In contrast in the transp ant NaC environment ear y

ferti ity was ower in C popu ations than in NaC U and U NaC popu a
tions respective y ear y ferti ity in C minus in U C minus Na and C minus
U NaC

S

Alternating

150

55.115

For ma e traits

Rep icates effect

Salt

0
1172.517

Transplant environ
ment × treatment no cov

–

Uranium

200

with

HPDI =

bare y over apped

and

Popu ations

that had evo ved in the U NaC environment showed higher ferti ity than

C and Tab e C in Appendix S for the RT experiment

NaC popu ations in the transp ant U environment tota ferti ity in NaC
minus in U NaC

| Reciproca transp ant experiment

with

HPDI =

and than

U popu ations in the transp ant NaC environment tota ferti ity in U

The best fitting mode for hermaphrodite traits inc uded an interaction

minus in U NaC

with

HPDI =

In both the

between the treatment and the novel environment and showed that

transp ant U and NaC environments hermaphrodite growth was higher

there was covariance between traits Tab e

in U and U NaC popu ations than in C popu ations and even higher than

The environment in which

the popu ations had previous y evo ved inf uenced trait expression in the

in NaC popu ations in the transp ant NaC environment Figure b and

nove environment The resu ts showed that tota ferti ity for the U and

Tab e B in Appendix S

NaC treatment popu ations was different Figure a and Tab e B in
Appendix S

In the transp ant NaC environment NaC popu ations had

higher tota ferti ity va ues than the C tota ferti ity in C minus in NaC
with
in NaC

HPDI =
with

The best fitting mode for ma e traits inc uded an interaction be
tween the treatment and the nove environment but there was no co
variance between traits Tab e

In the transp ant U environment NaC

and U tota ferti ity in U minus

popu ations had ower body bend frequencies than C U and U NaC

popu ations In the

popu ations but there were no differences between these other three

HPDI =

transp ant U environment the NaC popu ations showed a ower tota

popu ation types Figure e and Tab e B in Appendix S

ferti ity than C U and U NaC popu ations respective y tota ferti ity in C

no difference in body bend frequency or sex ratio between the differ

minus in NaC U minus NaC and U NaC minus NaC

ent types of popu ation in the transp ant NaC environment Fig C in

HPDI =

with

and

but there were no differences between these other three population

Appendix S

There was

In both the transp ant NaC and U environments U pop

u ations produced arger ma es than C NaC and U NaC popu ations

types The same pattern was found for ate ferti ity in the transp ant NaC

Figure f and Tab e B in Appendix S

environment but in the transp ant U environment the on y significant

produced the sma est ma es when exposed to the NaC environment

Overa the contro popu ations
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Control
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0.5
0.0

6

9

12

15
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9

12

15

18

12

15

18

0.0

0.5

(d)

–1.0

–0.5

Late fertility

0.0
–0.5

12

15

18

6

0.0

Male growth

0.0
–0.5

–1.0

–1.0

(f)

–0.5

(e)

0.5

1.0

9

0.5

1.0

(b)

–0.5

18
1.0

15

0.5

1.0

12

–1.0

Early fertility

9

(c)

6

Male body bend

Alternating

–1.0

–0.5

0.0

0.5

Hermaphrodite growth

(a)

6

FIGURE
Caenorhabditis elegans
traits in a nonpo uted common garden
environment experiment Responses
were measured every three generations
beginning at generation 6 of the selection
experiment Traits measured inc ude
for hermaphrodites a tota ferti ity b
growth c ear y ferti ity d ate ferti ity
and for ma es e body bend and f
growth. Symbols represent means and
standard errors for three randomly
sampled individuals from each of the
six rep icates tota
individua s per
treatment Traits were resca ed prior to
analysis by subtracting each value by the
mean of the sample and dividing it by
twice the standard deviation. Regression
lines correspond to the intercept and the
slope posterior modes for each treatment
distribution: control = small dashed
ine uranium = b ack ine sa t = large
dashed ine and a ternating U NaC
treatment = grey line

Salt

Uranium

–1.0

Total fertility

1.0

Treatment:

6

9

12

15

18

6

Generation

| DISCUSSION

9

Generation

to different environments can lead to both fitness costs and bene
fits Fina y with on y one CG experiment we wou d have missed the

We found that C. elegans populations could rapidly adapt to both the

genetic differentiation in fertility in the salt compared to the control

uranium and sa t environments fitness increased between genera

environment or in growth in the uranium compared the control en

tion

and the end of the se ection experiment Figure

and Tab e

vironment Figure a b and Tab e B in Appendix S

The absence

Adaptation to uranium or to sa t was associated with some fitness

of evidence for genetic differentiation between populations at one

costs as shown by their ower ferti ity va ues compared to the con

particu ar time as is genera y done with natura popu ations does not

tro popu ations i e into the uranium environment for NaC popu

guarantee that the two populations are not actually diverging: only

ations Figure a c and Tab e B in Appendix S

repeated CG experiments can show the dynamics of genetic differen

into the origina

environment for U and NaC popu ations Figure a c and Tab e
B in Appendix S

tiation over time.

However adaptation costs did not seem to be

systematic and adaptation to uranium appeared to be beneficia in
the NaC environment Figure b c f and Tab e B in Appendix S
Furthermore adaptation to the a ternating environment appeared to

| Life history and fitness responses to differentia
selection pressures

confer similar or even higher trait values than those for populations

The populations subjected to each of the three polluted environments

that had evo ved in response to on y one type of stressor Figure a

showed a strong decrease in fitness during the first generations and

and Tab e B in Appendix S

a fast increase afterwards Figure

These resu ts indicate that adaptation

and see Duti eu et a

for

|
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Total fertility in salt

–0.1

Control

Uranium

Hermaphrodite growth in salt

Treatment:

(a)

–0.3
–0.5
–0.7

–0.9
–0.5

–0.3

–0.1

0.1

0.3

Salt
–0.1 (b)
–0.3
–0.5
–0.7

–0.9
–0.5

Total fertility in uranium
(c)

0.1

0.3

(d)

–0.5
–0.7

–0.9

0.2
0

–0.2
–0.4

–0.4

–0.2

0

0.2

0.4

–0.4

Early fertility in uranium
(e)

0

0.2

0.4

–0.1 (f)

–0.3
–0.5
–0.7

–0.9
–0.5

–0.2

Late fertility in uranium

Male growth in salt

Body bend in salt

–0.1

0.4

–0.3

–0.1

–0.3

Hermaphrodite growth in uranium

Late fertility in salt

Early fertility in salt

–0.1

Alternating

–0.3

–0.1

0.1

0.3

Body bend in uranium

–0.3
–0.5
–0.7

–0.9
–0.4

–0.2

0

0.2

0.4

Male growth in uranium

FIGURE
Average traits va ues in the
reciproca transp ant experiment Average
va ues and their standard errors n = 18
individua s for popu ations evo ved over
18 generations in four different treatments
contro U NaC and a ternating U NaC
and then assessed in environments that
have been po uted by either U x axis or
NaC y axis These transp ants occurred in
the reciproca transp ant experiment and
at generation 18 of the multigeneration
experiment Traits resca ed prior to ana ysis
by subtracting each value by the mean of
the sample and dividing it by twice the
standard deviation were measured after
individuals had spent three generations in
the nove environment i e the generation
Traits tota ferti ity a hermaphrodite
growth b ear y ferti ity c ate ferti ity
d ma e body bend e ma e growth
f Treatment contro = empty triang e
uranium = fi ed b ack dots sa t = empty
dots a ternating U NaC treatment = filled
grey dots

more resu ts on the se ection experiments Differences in the s opes

see Fig C and Tab e C in Appendix S

of the trait va ues with generation in the successive CG experiments

be more essential than the rapid production of a large number of

revea ed evo utionary i e genetic responses to the three po uted

embryos for the NaC popu ations e g an increase in maintenance

environments Tab e B in Appendix S

costs because energy is diverted from reproduction towards water

Our resu ts a so indicate that

populations responded to the different stressors with different life

Consequent y surviva may

regu ation
Uranium popu ations showed surviva simi ar to contro popu a

history adaptations.
In response to sa t exposure an extreme hypertonic stress

tions throughout the se ection experiment see Duti eu et a

C. elegans regulates the rapid loss of water and solute content in its

and in the RT experiment Fig C and Tab e C in Appendix S

cells by synthesizing glycerol through transcriptional upregulation

ever ferti ity and growth of U or U NaC popu ations showed a strong

of an enzyme gpdh

dec ine in the first CG experiment However this dec ine was fo owed

in the intestine and hypodermis two tissues

how

that are both in direct contact with the externa medium Lamitina

by an evo utionary increase in ferti ity in particu ar ear y ferti ity and

Huang

growth in ater CG experiments Figure

Strange

Lamitina et a

In our experiment

When transp anted to ei

C. elegans populations responded to salt by reducing early and total

ther the uranium or sa t environments the U popu ations grew faster

ferti ity Figure

than the contro and NaC popu ations Figure

thereby producing individua s with onger ife

To summarize ura

cyc es and ower ferti ity Moreover NaC popu ations showed re

nium se ects for fast growth high ear y ferti ity and thus a fast gener

duced survival compared to both uranium and control treatments

ation time. Growing faster and becoming larger may allow individuals

|
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to detoxify their bodies prevent interna ization of the po utant and

Goussen Bonzom Ga as

reduce interna po utant concentrations Guedes et a

however the expression of genes governing quantitative traits can be

Ca ow

Sib y

For examp e uranium severe y affects the intestina

R ae

In a stressfu environment

masked by the action of genes invo ved in detoxification Hoffmann

epithe ium in the earthworm Eisenia fetida Giovanetti et a

Parsons

and seems to decrease energy assimilation in C. elegans Goussen

inc uding uranium is re ated to one or a few major genes Aschner

et a

The presence of uranium in the environment increases

the expression of meta othionein

mt

which interferes with U

Indeed C. elegans’ to erance to severa heavy meta s

Martinez Fin ey

These genes with major effects may mask the

expression of genes for quantitative traits such as ife history traits

accumu ation in ce s probab y by sequestering and removing uranium

Nonethe ess se ection may sti act on these traits Adaptations to

from the ce s Jiang et a

po utants inc ude a reduction in po utant assimi ation Xie

Uranium seems to be associated with

a rapid life cycle that helps reduce the period of contact with the pol

increased po utant excretion Lagauz re Terrai

utant However for both po utants the rea ocation of energy is per

Posthuma

formed at the expense of other traits or fitness in other environments
Hoffmann

Parsons

Van Straa en

Bonzom

and po ution sequestration

e g meta othionein synthesis Gi is Diener Reyno dson

Reznick et a

Jiang et a

Consequent y sa t adapted popu ations seemed to have evo ved

K erks

Shir ey

Sib y

Dixon

These mechanisms are

assumed to be nonplastic and cannot be shut down if the environ

towards s ower ife history strategies whereas uranium and a ter

ment becomes unpo uted again Morgan et a

nating U NaC popu ations seemed to have evo ved towards faster

of that po utant these mechanisms are energetica y cost y to main

ife histories Po utants may thus have strong consequences on the

tain and thus become disadvantageous

evolution of populations along the fast–slow life history continuum
Promis ow

Harvey

Stearns

with potentia y strong

In the absence

Changes in life history traits observed in response to pollutants
probab y ref ect changes in these detoxifying mechanisms at the mo

implications for their dynamics. Such opposite selection pressures

ecu ar biochemica and physio ogica eve s Se ection may favour

between NaC and U may ead to ma adaptation to the other envi

genotypes that a ocate more resources to detoxification at the ex

ronment. Maladaptation is suggested by the lower total fertility of

pense of other fitness re ated functions with some important ife his

NaC popu ations in uranium and of U popu ations in NaC Figure a

tory consequences In such case ife history evo ution may represent

A ternating popu ations however do not seem to show such ma adap

a by product of the evo utionary changes of popu ations towards an

tive outcomes which indicates that evo ving in a more heterogeneous

increasing a ocation to detoxifying functions Once the po utant is

environment may help populations dealing with future environmental

removed however energetic costs re ated to these detoxification

changes. It should also be noted that all the life history traits that we

activities sti affect ife history and fitness Burdon

measured were phenotypica y corre ated with each other Phenotypic

Kraaijeve d

integration i e functiona y re ated traits are corre ated between the

po utant may act direct y on some ife history or behavioura traits be

studied traits Pig iucci

cause the genotypes favoured by se ection experience reduced impact

Preston

may ead to coevo ution of

Godfrey

Thra

A ternative y se ection caused by the

from the po utants For examp e compared to s ow growing geno

the traits associated to a particular life history strategy.

types fast growing precocious genotypes can minimize exposure to a
po utant before they start reproducing therefore minimizing the im

| Costs and benefits of adaptation
After

pact of the po utant on their fitness Sib y

generations of steady exposure NaC popu ations showed

ower ferti ity ma e growth and body bend in the uranium than U or
C popu ations Figure

These resu ts indicate that evo ution to sa t

Fo owing strong po ution se ection pressures may reduce genetic
erate new diversity Athrey et a

when they were returned to the contro environment U NaC and

Robinson

Nowak et a

Ward

The ow variance among rep icate popu ations in the

U NaC popu ations showed ower ferti ity than the contro popu a

se ection experiment

tions Figure

et a

evo ution in a po uted environment Previous studies have a so shown

Our resu ts

diversity over the short term at a faster rate than mutations can gen

bears a fitness cost in terms of to erance to uranium Furthermore

indicating adaptation costs incurred by the adaptive

Ca ow

suggest that this is what has happened in the uranium environment.

of the tota trait variance see Duti eu

for more detai s indicates that genetic drift generated

negligible random divergence among replicates for the studied traits.

adaptation costs associated with evolution in response to pollutants

We can therefore expect that se ection wi act main y on a popu a

Jansen Stoks et a

tion s standing genetic variation Denver et a

Ward

Robinson
Reznick et a

Mireji et a
Xie

K erks

McCart et a

Shir ey

Sib y

but see Coustau et a
Lopes et a

Lyman

Nuzhdin

Mackay Fry

and that reductions in genetic diversity may

be partly responsible for the adaptation costs observed in our study.

Such costs limit the ability of polluted populations to deal with their

However phenotypic variance for the studied traits does not seem to

new environmental conditions once the environment is depolluted.

be ower in po ution adapted popu ations than in the contro popu a

Negative cross environment genetic corre ations caused by antago

tions see Figure

which may indicate that rather than a decrease in

nistic pleiotropic effects are assumed to be at the origin of adapta

genetic variance antagonistic p eiotropy is arge y responsib e for the

tion costs Fa coner

adaption costs observed in our experiments

Mackay

Fry

In a previous study

of isogenic ines of C. elegans we did not find any negative cross

Adaptation costs a so seem to depend on the type of po utant

environment genetic corre ations for the traits under study Duti eu

For examp e in the RT experiment NaC popu ations showed signs of

|
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specia ization and of adaptation costs but that was not the case for U

and spatially heterogeneous environments found in natural conditions

popu ations Figure a b c f Severa studies have shown asymmet

to provide a better understanding of the adaptive potential of popula

ric adaptation costs in viruses Kassen

tions to pollutants.

Kraaijeve d

and references therein Jasmin

Kassen

Godfrey

This asymme

try must correspond to the different pleiotropic effects associated
with changes in response to different novel environmental conditions
Jasmin

Kassen

Rose et a

Travisano

Lenski

| Imp ications for natura popu ations in po uted
environments

Fina y the adaptation costs identified in this study were not sys

Understanding the mechanisms and evo utionary consequences for

tematic some traits did not show any adaption costs e g U popu a

populations subjected to sources of pollution has recently become a

tions in Figure a or even showed higher va ues in another po uted

major research area because we need to improve ecological risk as

environment e g U popu ations in Figure b c f These resu ts in

sessment ERA processes Coute ec

dicate potentia cross resistance to the different po utants and that

Levinton

adaptation to one particular environment leads to selective benefits

tween adaptation to a particular stressor and the capacity of a popula

Barata

K erks Xie

Our resu ts confirm the existence of trade offs be

in another environment Cross resistance to heavy meta s e g cad

tion to cope with other future stressors Coustau et a

mium and ead or cadmium and copper or insecticides has been

Fairbairn

found previous y in p ants invertebrates and fish McKenzie

appear very quick y in the presence of a po utant Jansen Stoks et a

Ward

Robinson

Watmough

Dickinson

Xie

K erks

To exp ain the beneficia effects these researchers assumed

Sa ice et a

Roff

Furthermore we have shown that adaptive costs can
Xie

K erks

In many cases po ution

can increase rapid y and decrease e g reduction of the discharges

that detoxification mechanisms were common to the different po ut

degradation or di ution of the po utants in the ecosystem and can

ants. This could be possible when there is a single major gene or a few

vary strong y in space Medina Correa

genes with effects specific to a class of pollutants or even to more
genera actions of po utants McKenzie

Xie

K erks

Barata

Morgan et a

Popu ations may quick y adapt to high po ution peaks but then
will not be able to cope with a return to original conditions once the

Know edge on biochemica physio ogica and mo ecu ar mechanisms

po utions cease or wi be ess ab e to adapt to a new stressor Thus

that are associated with the adaptation to each pollutant would help

the interaction of anthropogenic stressors with other selection pres

us predict when populations may be able to adapt to a series of differ

sures may have rapid and severe consequences on natural populations.

ent pollutants and in which combination of pollutants adaptive costs
or benefits are expected

A very arge number of po utants or stressors can ead to com
p ete y different and opposite ife history strategies Consequent y it is
a challenge to anticipate the evolutionary consequences of chemicals

| Changing environments and the
evolution of generalism

produced by industry or anthropogenic stressors as they may drive

It is recognized that fluctuating or changing environments promote

tionary approach to the ERA may be to experimenta y expose some

generalist genotypes and that constant environments promote spe

model species to a variety of pollutants that have known effects on

cia ist genotypes Cooper

the organisms so that we can deve op a genera c assification of evo u

Turner

E ena

Lenski

the populations in totally different directions and increase their risk
of extinction One important app ication of an experimenta evo u

Reboud

Be

In both transp ant U and NaC environments

tionary responses by organisms to different classes of pollutants. The

U NaC popu ations showed simi ar or better ear y and tota ferti ity

classification could then be used as a tool to better anticipate the risk

than both U and NaC popu ations Figure

posed by po utants However because species are rare y exposed to a

Our resu ts thus confirm

the hypothesis that alternating or changing environmental conditions

sing e po utant or stressor in time and space the mixture risk assess

produce genera ist genotypes that cou d have an advantage when ex

ment remains a significant cha enge In addition the imp ementation

posed to a single pollutant. Similar results have been found in other

of the evolutionary endpoints in environmental risk assessment of

systems Popu ations of viruses exposed to an a ternating regime of

po utants and regu atory decision making remains an important issue

two different hosts were as well adapted to each host as populations
adapted to a sing e host Turner

E ena

Moreover f uctuating

or changing environments have been shown to promote more within
popu ation diversity than stab e ones Buck ing Kassen Be
Co ins

Lenski

have

popu ation We especia y thank R Beaudouin A Charmantier L De
Meester M Gauduchon R Gi bin E Jumas Bi ak P Peres Neto G

melanogaster populations adapted to two alternating stressors com

Stora and J Verreau t for discussion in the ear y stage of this pro

pared to populations adapted to only one of them. These results could

ject We are a so gratefu to C Ha for inguistic corrections and three

change the classical vision that adaptation to several stressors de

anonymous reviewers and the associate editor for their valuable com

creases the adaptive potentia of popu ations Hoffmann
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